
2ND ANNUAL
PRIVATE
EQUITY
PERSPECTIVES
ON THE
MARKET

The Hawthorns Golf
and Country Club
12255 Club Point Dr
Fishers, IN 46037

MBBI Indiana

Cancellation with refund request must be received 7 days in
advance. Registration may be transferrable. Email info@mbbi.org.

May 15, 2024
5:30 PM - 7:30 PM 

Sponsor: Free
Member: $35
Non-Member: $55

Cory Heck
Partner
CID Capital

Cory Heck is part of CID’s investment team, working on new invest-
ment opportunities and supporting our existing partner organizations. 
Cory currently represents CID on the board of Wiseway, Georgia 
Metals, Extra Mile Brands, and LumiSource + Grandview Gallery. In 
addition to his transaction and portfolio responsibilities, Cory focuses 
on Investor Relations and manages CID’s debt capital relationships.
Cory holds an MBA from The University of Chicago’s Booth School of 
Business and a BA from DePauw University.

Matt Bell
Co-Founder & Managing Partner
Ardlussa Capital

Matt Bell is a Co-Founder and Managing Partner at Ardlussa Capital. 
He is responsible for leading the firm’s capital formation activities and 
client relationships.
Matt brings ten years of experience advising ultra-high-net-worth 
clients on diversified private equity strategies, asset allocation, and 
investment implementation.
Matt holds a B.S. in Management from the United States Military 
Academy at West Point, and an M.B.A. from the Kelly School of 
Business at Indiana University.

Augie Pence
Principal
Centerfield Equity

Augie joined Centerfield in 2017. His primary responsibilities include 
leading the evaluation, execution, and monitoring of investments for 
Centerfield Equity, the firm’s control strategy. Augie has spent his 
career in middle-market private equity and investment banking. 
Previously, Augie was an Associate at Prospect Partners in Chicago, a 
lower middle-market private equity fund focused on leveraged buyouts 
and recapitalizations. Earlier, he was an Analyst in the Investment 
Banking Group at Stout in Chicago.

Andrew Sterling
Senior Manager of 
Corporate Development
LDI, ltd.

Andrew Sterling is primarily responsible for building new investment 
deal flow and evaluating potential acquisitions and strategic investments 
to support LDI’s investment goals. 
Andrew has over 10 years of finance experience.  Prior to joining LDI, 
he served as Finance Director at Intel Corp, where he supported the 
P&L and investment portfolio of Intel’s networking & edge computing 
group.  He has also held a variety of finance roles across di�erent 
sectors including manufacturing, government & healthcare.


